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Perhiaps die spirit of love alllnd isx
mong tlieso ddldrui liad it, efeit pon

iie, wio wilsi-eial1y uta beliigereit natuire,
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

ail(] watch for ýüurs for bis con] ilig, anil theil alive.' More swiftly than the hurrying train SUBSTITUTE LAGER-BEER. ineasure vou
climbon kialapandptittin&clieek to cheek, bad pas6ed over him while be lay stretched A TRUE STORY, BY M. E. WINSLOW. lager-beer. "-National Temperance Adv«ate.
would purr his satisfaction t111 bu dropped off close to the cold through his mind
te 81eep. Ris beard lind become gray and had rushed the stýýu,,,fdýis lire, that lire for Fanaticism will never gain permanent
bis stop slow sud uiisteady, Iii8 teeth were which lie might thàt moment be caed te victories ; when the cause of temperance WHICII IS MASTER?

ne, and toward the lut bc becanio so indif- account; his happy, boyiSh face growing take8 its place among sober, moderate re- BY AUSTIN Q. IIAGERMAN.

ent te eating at al], that our little boy fuller and beavier as lie learned te congider formsý there will be sûme hope of the per-
tried te tempt his appetite I)y feeding Iiiiii kýoijiethîng zood tu eat M bà greatest pleas- petuity of it3 work.11 Ud a man tu nie one (lay, wlien we were
porterhouse-jsteak, made fine, bis favorite lire ; the aýple8 8tolen from a neighbor at What would yoti suggest v-9 seine of the talking 01, the l'latter of teniperance:
dis!It with a teupoon ; but Wilie% t&sÉe, too, night, and eaten in secret ; the pies from tbe best methods of carrying out this sober, «'Liquor doii't trouble, nie inuch ; 1 %vish 1
liad Left hini, and he didn't careai)y more for pautry, the eider froin the ce]Iar,'taken no moderate reform 1" could. say the sanie about tobaccu. Tübacelos
tLiider steak or a delicious iiiouse, thouglih.3 slyly and BwaHowed 80 greedily ; the first "Among'others, the substitution üf mild the only boss Pve got. l'vu tried to qui4
recognized Moses te the lut. diiilk at a bar, with a ýold outside inanner, l" beer for the fiery Bourbon and other but canV'

Ou the morning of the 12th of June Wilie and a guilty, frightened feeling witbin ; bis drwks which se iliflame the blood and at- It is too evident that very many, l)ezýides
was found stretched out by the kitchen fire first fit ofin* toxication, concealed by the other tenuate the uerves of our excitable American this mau, aie serving in demoralizilig bon-
in hid lut sleep. It wu a grMt comfort te boys, &nd assed off as a bail headache at people. Men will net be werceil ni matters dage under this saine unsavory, ieleijtle,.ýIs
Moses to know his father liad been with him home in the morning; bis lue as clerk of -fing and d rinkilig ; the il ay for en fore- di boss, "or soin e other fleshly tyran t. Such
and liad seen hini fairly out. He wo iildn It in a grocer's shop, where, Ui'ing' liquor te 114e eumptuary lawa bas passed by, but offer 'boudageisunbecorm"ii toinen. Itsapstrue
consent, though earne8tly solicited, te preach others, lie 8ecretlý round chances to fëëa the them a subëtitute equally agreeable and manhood, and fetters týe biglier faculties of
a sermon, or eow Moses to preach one on strong taste that was growffig within bun. te inner-nous in its properties, and their the soul. Centuries agi), that ý3tern'old.
the occasion;yet Wlhelay in state inashady Then came the * t 1 of his Kate, as lie fhst M y ood sente wÎ14 as a matter of course, Il Cato * t before his death, insisted
corner of the veranda till a grave was dug knew her-thezl à.,utl'oef th, village, 3traight lesd the;n te adopt iLl' t =M id go",duzý alone is free, and all the
mider a Znarled russet-applc tree a little and slender as a young elm; how proua be il Yen think su 1 1 deny vour conclusion, rest are slaves.,
wei3t of the hou,,ýc, and Wilie was placed w4s the day she sbyly proraiged te be bis. but I go further and Say eàso that you are Body a

teliderly and in order in a box and put in it, bride--a promise, too, he thon made te ber t0tallY At fault in our premises. Lager- Épirit la the bigher element, the body the
while Moses as a substitute for a sermon, tbat never thereafter would hetu" a huer is net perfeciyl innocuous coula lower. In order to have perfect harniony
tew-fullyrepeated "Allfl hi instances inproof, but orie içltruehàppines@ inourlive-s, wemust have

es is ass. " The ofthedrinkthatholoved. Hecouldr give Yeu many
se, a will suffice . the 4her spiritual powers rule the lowergrave is kept covered with fil moss froni ber how he broke that promise, a y Bensual appetites.eo d,the wooda, and its head is ume.,ýd by a little carefull at fil8t. He coula aee th 1 trft James L- . live8 with hi8 family not animal propensities ana lice whether the

rilstic crom made by Mo8e-s' own bande. where U bottie wu bidden and vietitedin mauy miles away frora the great city, in the It m" a worldý of diffère
try town whM lives oui Pleamt sum- is enslaved and driven by diepravedI quite fo et te "y lm, the proper place the darliness ; how be grew bolder, and de- eolm

than while Vili ' owee were in tlieir cat clui5ci jt a ehfldiab folly te give up wb4t dia nier howe-that is, lie lives with hiz family v desireN or whether the body is wisely
. 1,utter brQken thsn Whou lie i8 net away on a 1 led and goveiiàed by the sonna j udgmen t Aud

glory he was talion te the mearest vinage, hün good--a 01 roma" epree, or
where was st ; Low Y,>.atipf=ed àtîr,4 but, i:a vain ; drunk in sumo bar-looin rouna the better ýwil1 of the spirit, which lifta ihau above

Qpply a daguerrean, te have his 

ý -1

take traions theu gmw suent ana ho1lo*ýèyed , how lie The nephew of a wdl-knoNvu NeW.York au mere animal claseifications.
'ic'ure luch An" o UT 'h little physician, James bail as fair prospecte in life Mien lot ne seule it in. our inmogt beart

ý3 1. k jirst lik bore all patiently until lie Fitruck their
r 't' ýV M.-e 8ay. boy their pour little Jeu, Then ber amoth- " AuY gentleman y 6 $01, in the land, til4 in an that the spirit âhall bu waster- And, the body

ýl sa", 11p erý1 wrath brok, foth e a he Ieclar£d evil hour, his widowed mother contracted à muet bo eervimL Let i» U kin s and
6 :itnh th

y. second marriage with a rich and apuejoua kn'utii in these Clay tabernadeu OF Oum
that ghe would never Z . lie migbt
neglect lier, starve, ber, 'béat lier.; but ber hotel-keeper, Alla lier boy, brought up in a Amd if any fleshly dedree seem likely te
Chfldren shoulà be8afé, iltheyw,,eshekerea bAr-room, 8oon learned the fatal habits which te overcome us, andbrinq us into subjection

joarned te three yean' experience of camf-life during te some pampered apyetite, lets u@ fut andinthoalmshoiwel. HowlittinJoe -belliOn frightful Y develoPebide away when, hie father wu coming, and thOlwarOftbere 1 CI beGome endued wiffi fresh power.
Kate te mest him with a troublea, anziolw At the close of the war a long, dangerous rZIL Wisely ruling our bodies byp ur epirita,

Mollie noyer t illness for the time nobeted the young man wè à&Ui have the true Il hlxrty of the sous
face, 0illy little uned from
hign ; he believed obe léved han yet. And -ana object of interest W the of God.11-Amerimn Megungw.
Kate, too,,, Bhe loved hi leved the patxiotic. community in whose, defence the
wor, warthless, drunk,: îeiinw, wholoët c=up-fever b been contoftted, and duzing

ýevery -place bis good mannere or ber good tbis 'bright interlude lie married the daughter
name et, for him-wu iùmé4oný hem or à farnier belonging to one of the üldeýit A TEMPERANCECRUROIL

ii]UWLýaalËgwu ,tarli,-J out there. till even in a là lier- e to the c)ft-rerented iuigerable Dr. Cuylerls church i3 pre-eminently tlovéd hini, though ho bad zWe ker a à hey dýùilýkamt,ý r=-ftv, 1r1ý;-Zh8 On1Y temperance church of the City oT Churchts.JOVS PARTNEX hard-workiiýg. hun&q, despomte W l3zt-IL0 wý[ê,
By TUE AUTROR OF "TUF BABES EN Tif£ She loved him ; bu Imd beard .lier pray -fer ep, t 4 w au of The rn"ulkauier&, vendus, and driakers of04 »laoy ethffl, uthiin, whon ohe bel ab, intoxicatiug fiquors give it the Il &0 by, " andthought him. eep. ni a tô ty. r Stm aud-loved him, and what W ho to ber? Id, ta the situation, nia" « h'7 g nble the ahadow tgt ilts
(Matimai Temem Cela, bard, haub, and even cruel. livizt, for herse &Bd hil&,n & ItscommunIcantaSûcÙly, New Y, . - wý 9 in aîè total abstainera, Who do net tute intom.,All this Harry Barber rernembered, and fine undrý work. At leth more eme a iSting wine at the Communion table, at theCHAMER IL-LIPE PICTURES. more. Heknewtherewmaûodinheaven, change, ra'nv&1'3«vicu w6re beld and amthose who Vrofeeeed te have fo;&U thedpo ýûme gatkerifig, at wedding parties, môr at

We leave Ben White in tk, sound îleep o a righteous Judge. He knew he bad taken of greât piles' was James Lý social eut@"MneDtRý Eà temperanceheal thy body, and made 'ta o withhis sonna, y chureh bu à temperalice pulP1ý à tom er-boyb"d, te fOllOw Harry Barber on bia wAY trembling, diseued thinq, that prof th 1 wifé ond one child rama.fo;ward one brigilt Platf0rý2M anW town. 5 June mornin te take openly the te a a temperance SuUTI&YI--de8troyiug drink te its wimple, natural food. nmb ina icbool The. niùàý,Of temperarice i8 en.'Inoved down the alope that. led He kiew th&t 'the sou, Chr6t« h&d bought poution of a 8hriâtian. Now in that bome thor"i upoi, ets, Md gwaye th, pitrefrolu the Loube to the road, he all thingo became new. Imtead of Oursesthat after all ha f elt so littie tirod. w'dered wl th hie blogd and Plâced in a Chasâm coin- Of cýàlxlmi Olftr and ul ' lever 'neBe had munity, h arou the voice of faniüy prayer ; insted of .. pew ý -P PL4 churth
,ý Barry -Barb«, had glyen over te con eptiç,14 a the pruy meetimow that made movement emy, tb, way, 0 sin. Me,Étoien néýsted, h Iddiýg thoir bard wwnéd ponniee*>from.theis and plu le convocathn g itsTheru was a burning thint within him-& Bible un 1M

ilÙrst'wiiiuh bc was goin ed, the chumà unvWted, theu avarice of the drwùmrd, uLother and children ments i the biais il,«rts oftu IP-atify ; he bail wM t]"Or ulngs. Thm came the oatie & Y asked for and reccived from the pro nathe muslis onhi3arui, leknewwherethât yo
th.shawl would bring the moueY te feed the Of Vil,, Wiàod tCM ings es nectuity and teste eu at" b«e of IAbyeue &Villue

firé within hi gâtheh&ndoidlg, the deimmded. AIR who knew them rqoiced. Church p&lpitMa witi, tbb pl;"Pléo ofIn- He siepped quickly, but whl, ,an eg Ye1ý Un-
net quickly enough for the donion tbat yu for ever to the devil, and « that the mm was redeemed andIthe fanifly cQjýL2romàmg abstinence froriz "bolie
u rWTijý hiln on. Wtmg punkhment 1, Ume poisons; the thonghtful 'and Cultivated

ere's a Storm riging,?p be Aaid te hinuelf such, éte vwere, the te t di Pour yean havuer ed ; how is it now ? people who vonhip there give a purer tone
%vheiihalfwa totown. igjbadbetteitoà(, menteil the »U of 1w es,

1, béý again OB in wâshing, ââsisted te "ety, aiLd aid in filtiiig it te a -loft,,,
like a anMdW worm, by her'dahuùt'le short eut; the railwaY wfll lie tle test the Wh N'A, While the boy, goIný te 'Plain of refinement and momfityý TjeyMOM hfliî 1the ý1)«d as rapiway. Cam ý v possible, doge, bis nat ivith the quiet elQquence of «"Ëp, M

Se down from the turnpike he h4Tied, Thftt:ltým MMM119 " ,O*ét, fda Ûither round te lager-bm, saloons, or -brings te b'y Precept. utteî au unfahS- mg proteetaildwalked, along the tiea as swiftly f.8 he , ; tbeâ -bilu hbme te alternate between çrosnom and agmust thesilence lu a moment, that are 'tonSuddenly Ç&qmrmee ul atuPidâY in the hoine which bas t»icdo ao 1-common in OUr usaCt têtcoula in the rolling of the thumder, and th, »,, ed boel yý Dt.wing darkneus. nk
he hoârd thorud whistliut of an engin,, of lightnàg. To Barry they @Qe,=M &tus dàippbàted itq i4matm Cuyler bas enriched our rehgiotw.mmd.tezu,
allii looking behind him,. a 4441.14,re 110 b

e Saw the one v 1 an f CkKL thaï God Who pe oi jün now, "Ys hie Porance jitmtuxe Wülz big contributiomý'to
bright light of a locomotive laring right in IU"Offendz" and Who 'effled utt'fly diWow 0 ouir papers andn igod wUe; 1 he has never "î%zme,ý, ana bis
bis face. He stepped qui Il b k hâ mmoni, and addre" have beeh sc

àjy mide ou te nOw. Retýiktostir. lienemed re en » Pwge, M ho m4nt"o ; be drinb
the Üther track, cOnfus0d, and frightened. in every limb, Tie feu àd"d '-»6itht like the luves for thé heâ%g ofthe na4;
1 larffly badl he lu-ta time te think that lie was anOther train t iakey nor brandy; but »memod-

wouldcome erae tm tions. Bis books, are abeepea ju, the »ûtiý
mfe, when from pemeapeoi4o Pemuded hiln thât

th- -PP-sit- direction He could net bear anu of lager wàà not inaud'ed M the pled ana ment of loyalty to humanie, imd of 1010le to.
sweeplug rour .gonized it xlk% on *e contrary la a ctirve, another train bo,' a vaith wu every virtue.tIlat 44 élears e Way for fiee bev it qind hm r of rd on ana r fa M,down tipon hini. The fie7 eye of tbe loco- Ulgoverhim. 'trità* eoortbé «rjýM Bo he beusa to "nk ogrým -1p e -- Natù"motive waa but a few yards awa u = V 1, g ebe êver since. Itle ten âmes e"fflaý

trou, him the el, urn hiln, Md 'e 'd U'e'là0tilin
on the track where he Btood w ile un thât un er en aïtine f t at leut tliat ha wm as it was bdon;." he wGuld getwhich he hall quitted the ru a

mblillg carq were 1nomený,at leaK4 from the dagger 4t ho Wlldly à;ubk At, times and thireaten Ourli Put. lle'haduotaruointattolo6e.. could jaot ria& Thare, 1 Ing 'th livlot' ba golne two or tbzie, ý.. on. e wet Wc, rý04 days, and We "Yas," wùd. the Rev, John Piý1pout,'f, nira le threw hiniself flot in the with the -Imew wbat mi hàve happened bave a liomse, and that je yQuz.pleaDû Il Aorrow 91 pou biln. bis _ghthollow between the aleepen. The locoino. mi-ad cleu and hi te t1w, tbebè, "WbW-' tYrteu whiles lie wu aù kind, you te lkeep it ;'Ioék it g4ctong y' eh
tivë sud A 10119, long train thuudered along unf Sinn' lire apure and au 80 gentjemanly thât une ewe18 ; guira jt i as the ap'<p',le ot your ey'eýrjghteou» = Ven the Kok of Lire hi, 00 love him and hope fur the best. and when you'- die ari& wù laid oftt'jà ýYOuzNet the eugineer, net thepusengenintent naine wu not writtm. ý Me hua no, yýn- Q But !'Pw i&uever-eober,-never goles away, coffint be sure that theon gain orpimureknew of the Pour, horror-, above.. Ris trienbWere blÀ the bouse crossly and st laoeà between your alammy fin t4tsivicken fellow-beiugwho lay bélow them in and the 14 idli mnk &R the time ; thffl riurt w1hen you are caed te -eý-Rn- C
the very jaws of death. to drig bÏm. down rl:ùý%lït intQMâ1ý a"er. an timg bfo UPOU

landjy bý,,d tô gi néver y more MtJemamWess,, vie re Goa" yon »MyThe train swept by, and wM Une in the ve him imeil > 'ilfti &1ýy MPontum He seema to, take 16leýYûuY pleà lot )ýàacation tûd te bý1alYi1ýt ure ja, and ruining bia ODJYdarknefte, yet there ber, like Y> pr tu keep him back 'te 1 ..down Youir Icem on! the bar bf-theone in a tranm Il new wýether 8w' nU4 bOdY $Md toul. 'for ré r&eètijt'. jjjust what yýuLe were living ef Let sep-, Judge,e iardÏjboy S 
-A-Ùd:ai 1 look round at the blated, andor iltad. tirred drunkard's friends 1 1 then your jiceneam-pedbwan y. îýheno4 band or foüt, but M8 âoul w.,t,, awfully bftbdi»a! MOrer on the leu 'endeisea by the=(TO emtiMU4 I felt thât issionors. andheu Was a mmient anw" -4w Ille
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é reate new bonc andi

t should have food
aIur durlig the day

'en~ oI4er oncinb fou

SSEN GER.

eriwith «Johnniie, lookatyoiir feet! a man,.4head, nor are feicae neglezLed, build.you ee ou. reiin' th e aripet iugidilajidated, axuplemmets left üeKpued to,yshe 01wnt have anjy the weat ici, and iýtock unsheltered ami im-
D f hb, an ell ou !" cred for ; but everythixng denotm thrift and4lef4t ndofqr Voike each boy eaterpri.ýe.

ýitid bmply-t hr frstadmornition
,nne o ookathi; fce, llthe others PZLS

ýhý ad uit finizeoiseairgth, My irst is Ihad ('1L ietsk-quit,v i it r a w ç e SE n g d o i t e 4 Il , t gr a t e s ,a n d r b s t il l t h e y ar e b r i g h t
At work it iiikke a j .Arrilig oi'o,

aferhit bt 'hi"'ewa felng But chatlng tu thejl i ioters.

1 hintoweloie heboysto i rooin, My nlext is olio, but uf intallykd
i moheréi rcepionbad ortfiedhill varicty tu Sait al ajIiti

ýely.Ald few of t1ihl re ]gtgse illtwr wdn't lhketu have 'et, Make irt atndsecond oeri~rsitfriytured ut f te bous!'le 1 mt. ThevlI ivo a deikioluna llilnwr fit,
)ys bak toWhe stretI - with which you wothld e dighitedl.

retoftatateiooiJonie sent TRANSPOSITION.
inber yard rouild.the colir, àr1WbOrO Vole hyt bonieigh ,sa lhytf(ý4s.
.d much conversation unfit fur lia

erbut where he found rowu n andUS
Le H swbop f0no oler tabaf liaTIIE

rhe'balnuy ~n ier uluaî

11OU a44,LASS

ui;to fhut; a mionn ;nt

mlle a boy '~i ainu.

inole; inuy stondis it si)

BUholE s u ulE.
Thcý*1)ý,tliiiy.4



4 NREENMESSENGER.

OI<LY BUTTONS! nannot laugh and be merry when loi dditem ufvrsdat 'o nwrdFdJoehCHAPTR II-(Conliuîe8U,) you thiuk of the half-4earnt lesson, last Joh 1said-- thouglit sorie. of yoiifothers woland of the long r>ê1unn of spellingr Well, then, go and fish. Yulk auMl t~t ~ght(*od su vl wich, hua somehow slipped out I~o bever proposes a plan 'l stili see a c~hance of birds'-seemd k e uhting a battie of your rmemory altogether; but must he the tirst to carry it ont., netu, ac ere I Wondeor9Y6~~~W Jî;EIwhsered, Tom n comng out, that's thie tùne ! 18 The boys were stili diseussinS wliat timeowe ouglit to start?'dos izot want Jhis dog hale as there iglk the feeling of bird'a-nesting wlien the clergy- 'Oh, about eleven o'clock,' saidmuha you, want a fovereigu; satisfaton when the clock stri-kes m~an carne up and said- John.youn sell him if will be qiite thaloof dismsa; when the ' 1want to know ifyou will d 'Is8hàll take muy dinner,' saideay. Thie Good answere&,' hook ar shLt with a bang an oething for me, boys. We shail George.Thir ne frnor teai but de pu wy hntemse' ataget znany flowers to 1The worst is,1 a'tkeB-livr hlnfro eil ' ad ini fce elaes an bgin tower dcoatethescool ad I hear tons with mue,' Fiaid Tom. 1when e wok up, o'undhirasif Ite plesantout-o-doorlook;thattht luf (is areoutknowrot kn erthereare tara aouta i tha
repati fo Thne s te weninfac, te havy weghtCopice Wll yow su ad gather Wood, and Keeper Green oldom teg pcwe ad he 1iriy-,oflernng s emvedan sféy smeforuskeove liesbea fgy f o awwhmthreforevean evr.Ame.'Re.cosigedto hecupoad ? ca coneto the Vicarage for a Poor Butons hedoesse hastatedwhe hethoghtofthe The isthetim Ir sont an baket ad I ihop you will bring staying at home~ when Igo u

wt e c o u e t lth ailo 
t o l e ta n y t k

the Eill

awykl fTmspe

D a u c e e a ,s 

r o g i h u i



IERN MESSENGER..

1 the bottom of the bill, and on
Le other side of the. road ran a
ream, whiv.h, tliough noisy, waa

r tames
ooking
ýs8, the.
basket
of the.

berrie§
641 amj

-116Kam

conmqw4

hih7ay, fthe city, xnuch to the.
del ht lisfaithfiil su1bjects, who

clustered like bees on every coin-
mnding point that afforded a
vriew of the royal progresî&-D.
Wakefield.

6

WIIITHER?
BY MUS. M. F. BUTT8.

"Whitlier look you
With Ionging eye?"
1I search for trace
Of n'y home Qy4

"Whither el'
By nieg 'I 4>Y"U,

"To 4 hua
Y hesvrenlybil
.£ inake M'y way."

Whau w. rejoice >

1 have caught the toues
Of an augel's voice.»

'ler. arc treasures
Of nature and art."

"A trucs beaity
Uath ravished r'y heart."

"You seek 'aphantoin
Ând End1 it nieyer."

'That which 1 see
1 will follow forever."

-&8. S. îmw.

oit" 11

lit>t'



FORTHEJ:N MESSENGER.

ascribet to the os tr(, fr the 1 Thev are said to tiLqtio lik p loqt<u,- - I- F - l +1 -



MESSENGER. 7

bas 1busineýss ; littUe girls ba,'ven't anY busi-
ness. Y

4«Oh, yes," said Mm. Lasngton. <'Àny
wo rk whuchy)ou have to doi youii businesas.
Your studies atschool are your employnient,
in wbicliyou ought toble dibi-ent andfih
fuil. HIave~ you been t;? 7 o you never
play mn scihool 1 Do von tboroughly learn
yourlesaonas? Do you iindwbat your teaclier
maya? Carefnll think over w (4her your
Coniduct isa luai respects wha* a Christian
child'si shlould b.."

"I know a verse about business," said
Alice: "The Bible tells us to be 'diligent in
business, ferventin spirit servi te Lord<.'
Tbstmeana, w. inuiit und Godinit, doein't
it ? 'Wbat moe ia there ta itbink over, min-

y uI -À t

need of

i

Question Corner.-No 4.
Auswej te tiese qusstiUo Ebould be stiut 1u a& seo. ns

peble as't w1reee Ejwoa. NOsvuuur UZKSssUse.
Itla sot neeusry to wTit out the quetion. give nisrtly
tic uumicr of the. queAttiu sud the asver. lu wrlttug
I.emr atways give eÈsarIy the.naine c the place vier.
you lve ad thi utittls of tic province la whteh il Is

BI13LE QUESTIONS.

37. Wliat brook did David cross with four
bundred men ?

38. Where was li 1 1ng
39. By what broo were the four htundred

aud fi ty prophets of Baal clain?Î
40. Wliarophet in a time of famine wua

t]tgoad hide by a brook?1
41. Wbat was the naie of tins brook, and

wbere was it situated ?
42. Wbstkn relged inlsel in the time

of thdprophet?
43. Wliat waas the naine of the river near

wbieb the propbet Ezekdel had everal
viiiol)s?

44. What city of Syria, iiow ln existene
was conteinporary witli Sodom. aud
Gomorrah ?

45. Wliat city was the birtli.place of David?1
46. What city wsa tie nativeplace ofAndrew

Pter aud Plip
47. Upin wvhat city besides Botthsaida did

Christ pronounce woe?î
48. w~ lat wus the fllst miracle peuforned by

Christ ?
BIBLE ACROBTIG.

1. Wlho lit l L i 4 lurt i kinstan
Bay?

2. Who was warned to flee yet taired by
tii. wayl?

3. To Nvvhomi did John write, touoliing
Chriatianl love?î

4. Wio to hLs Ood did ever faltbful pruve 7
,5, Wlioae self respect Jrovoked lier hum-

baud'a ire ?
~6. Who ose to he in chariotf fire 1
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stçxxl 1, p for to rend. H EALING THE PARALYTIe.
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LI) the and NaL down. An(j Ille = Of JeMUM ; 8()UQJIT MEANS, trIed to get to the door - when sent to one address, are asfolluws
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